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Purchasing
probe given
to grand jury

.Vaily'Egyptian
SOlithem Dlinois lJnirersity
Wednesday, July 7, 1.VoI. ~. No. usa

By Steve Melllell
Staff Writer

any, violatioos went on until we

A federal investigation of
alleged purcbasing
irregularities involving computers at sru-c has been turned
over to a grand jury.
The investigation, started
internally earlier this year, was
turned over to federal
authorities because it required
"further investigation," John
Baker, President Albert
Somit's special assistant for
budgeting and planning, said
Monday.
F;aker, unavailable for
comment Tuesday, said
Monday that the investigation
examined "a problem in
following
purchasing
procedures set by state and
University laws." The alleged
irregularities occurred in l!m.
Robert Simpkins, an attorney
for the federal district attorney's office in East st. Louis,
said Tuesday that only CdSeS
with ''mmt'' are turned over to
a grand jury.

"When someone comes in
with an allegation, we must
determine if federal law may
have been violated and if it
merits further investigation by

a grand jury," Simpkiml said.
Although only state laws are

Dawn's earlyligh,
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fenDers MOIIday aigtd •• Ute .aa_ LioMelult W beeD fweed .. resdleduJe fnm SlIDda,
July Foar1It eelebrad-. The eveat.
lM!eaase ef raill.

"bid....

alleged to have been violated;
that does not nile out the participation of federal investigaton, SimpUns said.
''Something ea'.., be both state
and federal in SI::ope," be said.
Cliff J. Proud, a spotesman
for the disUiet attorney's office,
confirmed Tue!'dav that the
investigation bad ~ sent to a
grand jury, but declined to
comment on its progress.
"All matters under investigation are grane: jury
matters and bec-"use it's St.'Cret,
I wOlhd violate the law if 1 said
anything," Proud said.
State auditors 81-0= DOW at SIUC investigatirJg the a~eged
purchasing
irregularities,
according to Lee Malany,
assistant auditor general.
Malany said the star,e
auditors were originally at SJlJC for a reftIlUe review, but will
also investigate the alleged
irregularities. He did not know
bow many auditors are involved
ill the auditing process.
"We'D try to discover what
went wrong and wbat scope the
audit should take," Malany
said. "It's bard to say wbicll, if

have more knowledge as to
wbattranspired." Malany said
he found out about the alleged
irregularities "a couple of
weeks ago."
Malany said that, to his
knowledge, SIU-C had not
violated any specific computer
pm'chasing laws.

"It's bard to find any speciflc
laws concerning electronic data
processing eqUipment
procurement," he said.
The only "specific" laws,
Malany said, are tbCl6e allowing
multi-year contracls,leasing of
equipment and byp..'IISing of the
bidding process for.pmP.l1t.
According to Bake.", the U.s.
Postal Service also is i..mroIved

with ilie in'1estigation ~f the
alleged irregularities.
Dennis Coplin, assistant
inspector f~ fraud charges for
the St. Louis division of the U.s.

Postal Service, refused to say
Tuesday whether the postal
service was investigating the
alleged irregularities. He said
to do so c:lUld jeopardize any 0ngoing investigation.

He did say that postal service
inspectors would be investigating
the
'lUeged
irregularities only if mall fraud
is involved.
Jack Simmoos, SIU·(!'s in-

ternal auditor director, said
that he .:ould not
on anything regar-

Tuesda~
Cbm.1tletIt

ding tM alleged UTegulariIies
investigation.
"I don't i~l f!oee to give any
information," he said. "Mr.
Baller is handling it."

The alJeged irregularities
were di5(.'Overed last fall by
Arthur S. Gloster II, SIU-C's

executive director of computing
affairs.
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u.s. troops may aid in PLO evacuation
for detailed discussion, but I
ean report to you that this
President Reagan said 'ftekend, ill diSCUl!laions with
Tuesday be bas agreed "in Mr. (special r-Ji;!e-ut envoy
principle" to dispatch up to Philip> Habib, the ~~
UlOO U.S. combat troops to west of Lebanon told us that a .'nuitiBeirut for perhaps 30 days to ,national force might be
evacuate Palestine Liberation essential for temporary
Organiza!ion guerrillas.
peacekeeping in Beirut and
Real;an opened his remarks informally proposed that the
to a guJ..'!' of local oificials in United States consider making
L.oa Angeles with what be o:alled a contributioD to that foree," be
"a brief update" on the said.
deciSion, . whicb had been
"The Lebanese gowmment
revealed earUt;!' by deputy bas not made a fonnal
;;'hlte House press secretary proposal, but I bave agreed in
Larry ~...kes.
priJlcipie to contribute a small
'1'besi.....""'Jstoosensitive. contingent 01 U.s. pera~
By The Aaaodatecl Preu

subject to certain CtJnditions."

He gave

DO

further

d~tails

and said, ''Obviously, there's

much wort still to be done. I
can't
overemphasize the
delicacy of these negotiations."
Speakes railled the possibility
Tuesday that the PLO forces,
surrounded by Israeli troops,
could be transported outJlboard

U.S. ships.
Speakes said the Lebanese
governmeut bad requested tile
U.S. 94l"ticipation aDd that
Hilbib,
who
baa
beeD
negotiating a setUelMl1t to the
1sraeli occupacioo of Lebenon,
had ~ Reagan to approve

the plan.

Because the U.S. forces,
which Speakes estimated could
number between 800 and 1,000.
would be armed for combat, the
White HOUM! said it intends to
comply with the War Powers
Act by notifying Congress.
Speakes said U.S. troops would
not be deployed "until we had

received

assurances

con-

cerning their safety."
, The U.s. offer to bdp defuse

the eriais came as the fiftb
cease-ftre in the past 1Il4:JIIta ....
brown apart by gunfire.

Israeli tanks and artillery
pounded PalestiniaD guerrillas

firing :mortars and rockets from
blockaded west Beirot Tuesday.
"Hundreds of thousands of
besieged inbabitanta face the
ti&lger of certain death from
~~er, from thirst and from
disease " Lebanoo's Red Cross
said. '

But Palestine Liberation
Organization spokesman
Bassam Abu Sharif said any
evacuatieo plan iBvoMng the
United States was ''ridiculous,
because the PLO is not ill a
weak position to accept sucb
elfen, and becr.Uft you don't
expect the aggressor to come to
the rescue 01 the victim,"

Reagan callsflat~rate inCODle Wews GRou-'ldup·--90 believed dead in Soviet air crash
tax 't~~lpting,' ~o~ looking at
LOS ANGJi:LES (AP) President Reagan said Tuesday
a fiat-rate incot.,e tax is ''very
tempting"
ev·en
though
charities fear such a system
would dry up deductible CODtributions. - ..
But "I don't think people
would quit giving- , .. simply
because we changed the system
of taxation," the president said,
adding that a simplified tax
system "is something worth
looking into."
Reagan,
addressing
legislators and local leaders
from 11 Western states, also
unveilei a revised - and
slimmer - versiGll of his "new
federalism" plan, calling this
time for the states to take OVPl'
$39 billion worth of programs
from Washington.
The major diffe~. in the
modified package from the $fiGbillion plan Reagan ouUineci

last January is his willingness
to keep the $ll-billioa food
stamp program in federal
hands. Details of the slimmeddown version, obtained from
White House sources, were
ouUined by The Associated
Press last week.
Reagan's first public cl)mment on the fallback version,
bammer(lCi out after lengthy
negotiatiCJl'1S with state leaders,
was oversbadowed by his
remarkS on income taxes,
however.
"The flat rate does look
tempting," Reagan told the 125
officials. He said be believes
taxpayers are "pretty fed up"
with the complexities of the
current tax system, which, be
said, sometimes can't be explained even by Internal
revenue Service agents.
But "I know that many
~harities and educational in-

Btitutions are concerned that

this may dry up giving," the
president said.
.~ more I think of it, we
are U1e'most generous people on
eartt,," Reagan added. "I don't
think people would quit giving
what they give simply because
we changed the system of
taxation. After all, people were
contributing to charities long
before there was a system of
taxation."
It was Reagan's strongest Wt
to date in favor of an income tax
which would set a percentage
figure for Americans in all
income brackets and eliminate
the system of reporting
deductions.
. ..
As for the modified "new
federalism" plan, Reagan
declared that "It's going to take
you people at the grassroots to
get this t.hrougb the Coogress."

Teachers protest tuition tax credits
LOS ANGELES (AP) The teachers marched along spurned an invitation for
Thousands of public school downtown sidewalks, chanting Reagan to address the 1.6
"America's strength: Public million-member association,
teachers marched Tuesday to
vent their frustration with Educatioo," and carrying signs the natioD's second largest
Prettident Reagan's policies that read "RIF (Reduction in union, saying ''it is certain the
while union leaders vowed to Force) Reagan" or "Education president will be UMble to add
"bury" Reagan's promised tax is Our Best Defense."
this engagement to his comNEA President Willard H. mitments."
breaks for private education.
McGuire,
leading
the
march
in
While the 7,000 National
The NEA closed ranks with
Education
Association ~ red NEA baseball cap and its archrival, the American
delegates and their familie3 three-piece suit, said the Federation of Teachers, OD
paraded for a mile through demonstration was intended ''to Tuesday in a united front
downtown Los Angeles with show the American public our against tuition tax credits.
homemade anti-Reagan concern for public education
Reagan sent Congress a bill in
placards, the president was . and the current threats to June to give tax credits of up to
elsewhere in the city for a p! l blic schools:"
$500 per child for parents of
meeting with elected officials..
The White House in April private school children.

MOSCOW CAP) - A Soviet jetliner bound for weSt Africa
crashed shortly after takeoff from Moscow early Tuesday and

a Sicrre Leone Embassy spok4!Sman said there were no

reported survivors among the estimated 90 ~ple aboard.
Soviet authorities waited 17 bours before disclosing the air
disaster, and then reported only that Flight 411, an IlyushiMi2
. headed for Senegal and Sierre Leone, crashed after it took off
from Sheremetevo Airport, 18 miles northwest of Moscow.
The official Soviet news agency Tass said there were an
undisclosed number of victims, but gave no figures.
A U.S. Em.bassy spokesman said Soviet authorities had
refused to say whether any Americans were aboard the aircraft and d.eferred inquiries until Wednesday.

Pope may oust Vatican bank head
ROME (AP) - Italian news reports Tuesday said POp€' John
Paul II may remove American ArclIbishop Paul Marcinkus as
head of the Vatican bank because of a mushrooming fmancial
scandal.
. The left-leaning daily La Repubbliea speculated ~ pontin
decided to remove Marcinkus, a native of Cicero. Ill., after
Italian authorities pressed for an investigation of the Vatican
bank's links with Banco Ambrosiano. The president of Banco
Amhrosiano, Roberto Calvi, was found dead in London June

,

~~

The Italian news agency AGI said some "authoritative
cardinals" have also demanded an investigation in an effort to
''protect the image and credibility of the Vatican."
The Vatican bank is a stockholder in Banco Am brosiano.
The moderate Turin daily La Stampa said Sunday that Calvi
had gotten Vatican bank backing to cover some loans that
figured in the scandal and that Marcinkus reportedly had
si~ned documents guaranteeing the loans.
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LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
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cmCAGO (AP) - A lengthy
federal probe of the alleged
misuse of up to $1 miJlIoo in
cburc:b fundi by the late cardinal Jolin P. Cody baa ended
witbout any indictments, U.8.
Attorney Dan K. Webb said
Tuesday.
Webb's aDDCIIIIlCemeIlt came
DlGI'e thaD two moao. after the
deatb of Cody, bead of the
aatioa's 1argert and wealthiest
Roman Catholic uchdioceIIe

for nearly 17 yean. The archdioceae has 2.4 million
members.

The .rcbbisbop, who died
April 25 01 a heart attaek at the
age of 74, " .. investigated
becauae of allegations h~
diverted tu-exempt cburcb
mooey to IUs lifelong friead and

stepc:ousin. Helen Dolan Wdson.
Botb Mrs. Wilson and Cody
bad fIeoied any wrongdoing. ,
The Very Rev. John Richard
Keating, acting administrator
of the arcbdioc:ese, reapoIldecl to
Webb'. announcement by
saying: ''CGnfideot always is
. this outcome, we are pleased to
bear the IMIWII wbidI addis more
'depth to our food memaria of
the c:ardinaJ."

Mrs. Wilson, a St. Louis
! resident, eouId not be reaebecl
'immediately for eomment. Her
Chicago attorney, Leonard
Ring, was out 01 towD and a
spokesman .aid he would
comment at a Den CGIlfereoc:e
WedaeJday.
Doa Reuben, the an:bdioceJe
lawyer, said, "I don't think any

Tuck'Industries purchases
plant it rented for 20 years
After leasing tbeir North
II1inoia Avenue plant from the

Carbondale Industrial CommisBioIl for the past 20 years.
Tuct Industries of Carboadale

bas purebued the plant.
Tuck paid $800,000 to the
Carbondale Industrial Commission for purcbase of the
plant. The eommissioo, a DOt~
ltlr-profit coalition group
consisting 01 dty officlaJs, tbe
Carbondale Chamber of
Commerce, SIU-C representatives and community groups,
was given title to the lite in 1961
by tbe dty.

According to Franklyn H.
Moreno, director of Eeouomic:
Development for' the COI!.1missjoa, the dty was given the
plant by Ktog« Co.~ who bad
used the lite for a warebocme.

SiDee coming to Carboadale
in 1961, Tuck Industria h . .
become the City's largeat iudustrial employer, witb 360
worken md an annual payroll
of $'" miDicIIl.
Monmo said Tuck also plans
to install a ne", $1.5 million
coating maebine designed to
produce more tape in leg time.
TIle DeW machine is estimated
to produce an addltiGaal 50 to
100 jobs, be said.
Tuct was rec:ently awarded a
$3.5 millioa c:oatrac:t to make
~tive tape for tbe
federal government. Plant
officials said tbat contract
would probably prevent
seasonal layoffs in the future.
TIle Carbondale Industrial
. Commission was formed in 1961
to bring industry and additional
jobs to the clty.

•••••••••
*•• *.*
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Cody probe closed without charges
comment from me Is appropriate." But be added: "It
kind of closes the book, doesn't

WTAO

I."
.•.• .• 1

ILII

it?"
Webb said, ''Since the death
of Cardinal John P. Cody, I
bave eUenaively reviewed and

evaluated the remaining
allegations .. they relate to
otber persons, and bave
discWlsed the evidence as to
these allegatiODS with the grand
jury.
"My oIfice baa applied our
normal prosecutive guidelines,
and the decision baa been made
DOt to seek aDY indictments
from the grand jury, and the
investigation is cloaed."

Student drowns
in swimming pool
Mondayev,ening

406 S.lIIlnols

549-3366

•• **.***.*
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~~~.~~.*.*
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in
medical
education
preparation, " .. taken to
Carbondale Memorial Hospital
after being fouod at the bottom
of tbe pool and pulled out, police
said.
Say, of 817 W•. Lakeside,
Chicago, was pI'OIIOUbCed dead
at 8:25 p.m. Aeeording to tile
police report, DO signa of foul
play or drugs were found. An
autopsy will not be performed.
No lifeguard was on duty at
the time of the drowning.
DemUs McGehee. manager of
Dunn Apartments, said that tbe
pool does not bave a lifeguard
because it is • private pool and
the state does not require a
lifeguard.

~

Every Tuesday
Wednesdoy&
Thursday

;1

the Dunn Apartmenta pool, 250
S. Lewis LaDe, according to
Carbondale Police.
JoIm Bey, 30-year-old senior

wi'"

spICed ham.
bologna, American cheese GIld gamIIh. s.-d
wHIt pICkle GIld dalps.

Pitchers of Busch or Coke-$l.OS

.

An SIU-C student was faund
drowned at 7:15 p.m. Monday in

Nelson Specials- $1."

A bohry "'-It roll
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willi

The Mud 4ol1.Bl\ts
Thumpers
TWO HAPPY HOURS EVERY DAY

~
\

,.i,\,
, I

. 2PM - 6PM
Margaritos '1.25
Michelob bottles 7~

I

9PM .. ClOSE

SpoMdrails 754
Pabst bottles 704

,J

Afternoon Appetizer Special
Beef Nochos $2.25 .

This week in the Video Lounge.. ,
SHARE YOUR TAlENTSt r'

·-The Blues Brothers··

$PC NEw HORflONS MINI-COURSE
PROGRAM ISI.OOI<ING FOR 1HE TALeNT·

EO' WI: NEED PEOPlE TO SHARE TH£IR
KNOWlEDGE AND SKIlLS WITH OTHERS

IY TEAOIfNG It MINf.COURSEt! nt£ NEW
HORIZONS COMMITTEE IS LOOKING FOR
P£OfII.E TO lfACH SUCH Q.ASSES AS DANCE.
AEROBICS, COOKJNG, lHEATiR. MUSIC' AND
MalEl'! W£ARE OPEN 10 ANY SUGGfS'iIONSt

SO GIVE US' It TIY.' GAIN EXPSUENCE PlUS SOME
EXTRA HAPPY HOUR FUMOSf MOlE IMPORTANnY
YOU'LL HAW It GOOO TtME T!AOftNG nt£ COURSE!

,._l!ofa. .... _..........

~

_c...,£oaldaf "'SPCOffb. 1Nrcf
fIoar. ........ c..r. ., aa115J6.a39a.

Country Rock
8pm-Thursday
at
Turley Park

iD. the Student Center
Auditorium

'

.',',., , , , , ,", .,.,. July 9th & 10th
,

7&9:15pm
$1.50
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Opinion & Gommentary
Editorial and l.1ter PoIk .... Oplnlons

."pi_oed

~.

do nol nee_IIy ...tIect

apirn- of 1he U~ty odmlft'-tratlon. Uftligned MIltorials ~a-...
of 1he~. EdItorial Comml_. w'-e memben .... 1he I1udent MIltor·ln.
chief. 1he editorial . . . . editor, a _
.1aff ......tIer. 1he faculty managtntll MIltor
and n ".,..".. ..... School faculty ............
le ..... for ....Ich autt-shIp cannot be verified will no1 be published. S1UdentI
oubmitflne letten _ t identify .........,.,.. by cIaoo ...... 1IMIjor. faculty memben by
rank and~. nan-acodemk s'aff by ,...Itlon and ~t. l.tten
be tn-mtten and _ t no1 ."CMd 250 w«do. All '.tten .... ..,bject to

,'-lei

editing..
Student EdItor-In.chief. ChrIstopher Kade: fditorial Page Editor. n..:.n- ,.. Travin'
Aaoctcrt. Editorial ..... EdItor. o-teo VIctor: Facuhy Managintll fditor. William M.
Hormon.

Reagan opens mouth,
inserts his foot again
RONAW REAGAN HAS put his foot in his mouth at many press
conferences since be became president. Misquoting facts and
misinterpreting information have been regular features of his press
conferences. and he has been grilled for it. both on the editorial
pages and in cartoons - Garry Trudeau has assailed him
regularly in "Doonesbury."
But at his June 30 press conference, Reagan put both feet in his
mouth. When questioned about the resignation of former Secretary
of State Alexander M. Haig Jr _, he said, "If I thought that there was
something involved in this that the American people needed to know
with regard to their own welfare then I would be frank with the
American people and tell them."
GRANTED, mE PUBUC is not entiUed to know every fact about
the inner workings of government, as when disclosure would endanger national security.
However, when a top-level official like the secretary of state
resigns because he cannot agree with other cabinet members on the
direction of foreign policy, questions are raised about what direction the policy is taking. It makes people wonder about the ability of
the officials to set the United States on a safe and sensible course in
the area of foreign policy.
REAGAN HAS BEEN called a figure-head president, a man who
allows his cabinet to make decisions for him while be serves like a
ventriloquist's dummy, transmitting policy decisions to the public
while not figuring in the ar.tual decisions themselves. He has been
accused of catering to the whims of his advisers, and it has left
suspicion of who is running the country.
Reagan does not have to make public the innermost workings of
the government. Many of the workings of government are of no
interest or value to the average American.
But in the case of Haig's resignation, Reagan made a major gaffe
when he chose not to discuss the details. By coming clean with the
American public, he could have strengthened his image as a
straightforward man in the eyes of his supporters and helped his
cause with those who oppose him.
INSTEAD, HE BAS made it a sure thing that questions about why
Haig resigned will not gO\i,vay. He has made certain that the gossip,
the rumor, the recriminaboos wiD continue, to the detriment not
only of his administration but of the nation's foreign policy.
It was one of the dumbest things be's ever said.

--~etters-ERA editorial was uninformed;
DFs coverage was inadequate
Since it is not the practice of
Your probable objection to
edi tors to sign their major this is the disclaimer that you
editorials, I am unable to don't make the news, you only
determine whether Christopher report it. Where are your
Kade 01" Thomas P. TraviD is reports on the activities of those
the author of the uninformed 01 us who travelled to
editorial on the ERA which Springfield from here to march
appeared on July 1. You must in the JlBle 6 rally! Where is
saare the responsibility for your investigative journalism
printing it, however, 80 I ad- into the historical background
dress you both, and the of tke ERA and Illinois' rule
members of the University requir iug
a
three-fifths
community.
majority to pass a eonThe vast majority of those of stitutional amendment! Where
us who back the ERA are are your interviews with local
rational men and women of feminists regarding the defeat
good judgment. ! do NJt feel as of ERA I and their piau fOl"
though we've failed. JIOI" that ERA U? Instead, you rely on
there is DO hope for the future, the wire services, male
nor that America is "eon- reporters, and male editors to
servative,n with DO place fOl" assume what we are feeling and
tbeERA.
to ponti'icate on our future
What I do feel is frustrated by cooducL
the inability of the "media" to
You the editors have cbo8en
see through to the root of the
problem. What you have to feature the activities of the
fasters
and the more radical
presented as the lIOIution to the
ERA problem is for the issue to demonstrators. About the only
be marketed and packaged channel· left to us rational
right for "media-oriented" supporters is a letter to the
America. In otber words, to editor. - Catlsertae Foster
stroke you editors in the right Wals... Field aepr-tadve.
way to get favorable preas Offtee .f Ad.luloa. aa.
coverage.
Page
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Even famous columnists have
those 'Murphy's Law' days
SCRABBLE, Va. -A Little
after 6 o'clock on a recent
Monday morning. a certain
newspaper columnist awoke
in a cheerful frame of mind at
his modest home in the Blue
Ridge Mountains. After the
usual matinal ablutions,
which were completed
without significant mishap,
be bent to tie his shoes. A
shoelace broke.
So the day began. James,
for that was the fellow's
name, at first attempted to tie
the broken end to the surviving end, but at that hour of
the day he could not
remember a square knot for a
. granny knot, and there was
not _ g b ~ in any ewnL
So he licked the surviving

enu. trying to make a point on

it, and even so, the licked end
would not go through the
necessary
eyelet.
The
remaining end kept going
schmerzle, and by the time
the shoe could be tied our
subject was quite red in the
face and not nearly so
cheerful as he bad been a
half-hour before.
The groggy columnist
glanced from his bedroom
window toward the vegetable
garden. Two rabbits were at
work on the lettuce, One
rabbit was as big ~ a
Doberman pinscher: the
other could have tackled a Sl
Bernard.
This
is
a
~menaI year for rabbits
m Rappahannock Co'mty, Va.
They are larger, me<lIIer and
more numerous than ever
before. James opened a
bedroom window and yelled
as follows: "Get out of that
little furry

:::'i:is!r.ou

Only he did not say ''varmints." The bigger rabbit,
the one with the shoulders of
the Sl Bernard, turned his
massive head, curled his lip
and sneered. His pal merely
snickered.
Then
they
abandoned the lettuce, but in
a leisurely fasbian, went to

DOONESBURY

secretarv, who is sometimes
adoring bUt more often not
put the morning mail
him. "What stinks!" she
delicately inqUired. The
family dog was just outside.
"It is a small blue book " be
replied, intent on the targer
problem. The day's letters
began with a fan letter from
Texas. "I seldom read rour
lousy stuff," this amiable
missive began, and then it
became abusive.

before

JamesJ.

Kilpatrick

the flower garden and settled
down to work on the
delphiniums instead.
The subject of these 0bservations adjourned to the
kitchen, where he placed two
slices of bacon in a fntitt2 pan
During the course of the
and prepared a smah pot of
morning, OUI' subject made 28
coffee. Then he thought of a
telephone calls. On 11 oc~ he especially needed for. C8S1ODS, the number was
his work that daYl.._a slim
busy; on five he was put on
volume of essays DY G.K. 'bold; tm- tim_ the senator
Chesterton, and he went to
was in a meeting· twice a
the "C" ~tion of the library
recorded message' informed
him that only an ignoramus
to fetch Il The book was not
there. It will not surprise you
would suppose that his eall
to learn that while· he searcould be completed as dialed.
The Chesterton could not be
cbed from Baswell through
Buckley through Chekov
found in a section of
through Didion and Dumas,
miscellaneous
essays.
the bacon burned. The coffee
Thinting tbat phYSical
failed . to
cu~
off
~en!'tse might improve his
automaticaDy. OutsuJe, the
di:iposition, James took to a
family dog began to howl.
nearby tennis court with his
It was now after 7 o:clock,
secr,etary. She beat him 6-4, &and the
the famdy dog
1, With five service aces.
was howling was, the family
dog had encountered a skunk
In the late afternoon a
and the skunk had won. nus
violent tht.mderstorm paid a
is .~ountry living. The
social call. Thee!ectric power
CbetI~ was a little blue
went out, thus killing the
b::<M, b1ue-gray, something
water pump, thus killing a
like that, with the tiUe in goJ.d.
therapeutic bourbon and
It might not have been
water. Throu~h the open
shelved alpahbetically; it
bedroom
wmdow,
the
might have been slipped into
torrential rain poured upon
the section on religion. But
the bedside table, damaging
00.
five
books
and
two
magazines~ The Otesterton, a
Our subject's loving
small volume. bound in blue,
spouse, awakened by the
was not among them. The
colloquy with the rabbits,
rain did Dot improve the
arrived OIl the scene. "You
family dog.
burned the bacon," she 01>served. "Who moved my
James drank his dinner
Chesterton?" be demanded.
over melted ice. On Tuesday
The coffee was on the floor.
be awoke, his head aching, to
So the day continued.
perceive that the rabbits
were back. This time they
The famous columnist went
numbered 1~, and they all
to bis office. His beloved
wore gree'lt berets.

n:ason

- I

by Garry Trudeau

USO unit helps all minorities
By De_ Kirk
Staff Writer
The USO Minority Affairs
Commission, perhaps unbeknownst to many students,
deals with more than just the
rights of blacks on campus. It
also speaks for and about
handicapped students and the
foreign student community at
SIU-<:.
The commission, part of the
executive cabinet of the Undergraduate Student
Organization, promotes the
concerns of black, handicapped
and international students at
SIU-<:, said Karriem Shari'ati,
a public affairs and marketing
major and 1981-82 commissioner.
The idea for starting the
commission, he said, began
during the 1980-81 administration of USO president
Paul Matalonis. The Black
Affairs Council came up with

the proposal for forming the
commission and Matalonis
expanded it to include international and handicapped
students who didn't have a
voice in student affairs,
Shari'ati said.
'roe commission began in
1981-62 as part of the administration of USO Presidt:nt
Todd Rogers, Shari'ati said.
During that year, the commission organized April's Black
Media Rally and sponsored a
~solutiQn in support of the

student-published Black Observer, he said. The resolution,
he said, was sent to SIU-C
President Albert Somit, all the
University's academic vice
presidents and the Daily
Egyptian. The commission also
was active in negotiations
dealing with the status of
WIDB's Sold Entertainer show.
The commission also has
been compiling a list of physical
barriers to handicapped
students on the SIU-<: campus,
Shari'ati said. These barrier'll

include two bridges in Thompson Woods which don't have
rails on them, two Thompson
Point dormitories inaccessible
to wheelchair students, the lack
of automatic doors at the
Student Center and the
Recreation Building and the
Rec Building's elevator panel,
which is too high for a person in
a wheelchair to use.
The
commission
also
suggested that Braille be put on
Morris Library elevators and
that sound devices for deter-

mining locations be installed on
campus, said Dan Thompson, a
learning disabilities and
English major, and assistant
commissioner in 1981-82.
Shari'ati said that a directory
for the accessibility of housing
for handicapped students was a
commission project in fall 1981,
in conjl.Ulction with the USO's
tuition and housing committee.
Thomp3OD said it is hoped that
the directory will be available
near the end of the upcoming
fall semester.

~out~"'l"n 3l1inoie <6rm (0 .

. 201 West Walnut
Carbondale, IL 62901
(618) - 457-5014
• Custom Wedding Rings

• Tradltlonal.,d
Con.4ImOOrary Design
• JewelryRepllir
• Antiqu. Jewelry

• w. buy old gold too I

Wednesday & Thursday

The Action orJ
New Wave

.

~~~~~~'?

~~~
nocoYer
j

315 5.lIIlnoil AVfI.
529-3217

T.,. "cFLY's HAPPY HOaR
EXTRAVAGA"ZA 3·8 pm
75¢ BEEFEATER
40¢ DRAFTS 65¢ SPEEDRAnS
95¢ BECKS BIER $2.00 PITCHERS

Come Enjoy..

FOOD FAIR
JULY 9, 10, 11

It's a taste tempting University Mall production
with sampling, cooking demos, cake decorating
and a visit from Twinkie the Kid. There's also an
Incredible Edible Art Contest with prizes and ribbons.

85¢ Michelob

..All day &. All night..
Watermelon Wednesdavs .. 75e shots
Enjoy Hump Day at T.J. McFly's

~ ~Everydayf 7-9 pm
Free Hotdog

e)
,~'\,

with each pitcher

"ACHOSa CHEESE $1.50
VlEII"AaEEI STEAMED HOT 006, $ 1.00

ROUTE

t3

EAST

CARBONDALE
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~Gyp8y'

8tripper8 delightful, imaginative

Jt"raudeville burlesque show successful
By AWgd Kimmel
Staff Writer

Gypsy Rose Lee.
Bom Rose Louise Ho.ick in
Seattle in 1914, Gypsy had what
Judy Garland had and what
Brooke Shields bas - lots of
pizazz, plenty of star quality,
pretty fair looks. And a mother
who loved showbiz and all that
goes with it more than
anything.
Madame Rose. that quintessential stage mother, is the
main impetus of the McLeod
Theater productioa 01 "Gypsy, ..
running Wednesday through
Sunday evenings this week.
Chris Banholzer was splendid
as the doting, domineering
mama who knows what she
wants for her girls. Her Rose is
consistent in deluding herself
about her daughters' wishes.
Banholzer can belt out songs
that are classics by now. The
renditions of "Everything's
Coming Up Roses" and "Rose's
Turn" were stirring and
vibrant.
Rose is intent that her lovely

girls become stars
in
vaudeville. Baby June Is the
tap-danclng apple of her
mother's eye, the one with
talent, whose name is going to
be in lights someday . (years
later she became actress June
Havoc.) Baby Louise, the elder
daughter "with no talent"
except sewing her sister's
costumes, is the daughter Rose
sells out in • burlesque house in
bopes of creating a star. Both
young victims were very well
played by young Halligan Lyons
and Amy Hunter, respectively.
While Rose is the main Im.pews of the show, the focus is on
Louise, who is always shoved
into the background in order to
pusb June i.nto the limelight.
Lisa Ann Davis was a lovely
Louise, reluctant to be a star
when June elopes with a dancer, and yet wanting to please
her mother and make the
family's mark in the OWli..'1t'SS.
Davis was an even lovelier
Gypsy, the woman who does it
on her own, making lIer
burlesque act the class act it
was, and knowing that talent

isn't everything, that guts and
hmnor go along with it.
Other stand~ts were Daryl
Vaughan as Rose's love interest
and manager, Herbie, who
loves children, has ulcers and
wants a wife, which Rose will
never be. Sherrie Stricklin's
Agnes was a comic gem,
playing a backup "HoUywood
Blonde" who wants her stage
name to be Amanda. And the
dant.'e solo by Jeff Gurley was
great as he practices to become
a nightclub dancer.
Tbe big scene-stealers were
the strippers. Mary Jane
Stephens, Linda Kostalik and
Mary Linn Snyder were
glorious as the teasers in "You
~ Get a Gimmick." Their

costumes are somewhat risque, up to its usual !evel of exbut delightful and very cellence,
though
during
imaginative.
BanhoJzer's solos it seemed her
The costumes for the strip voice had problems carrying
numbers by Gypsy Wa'e also over it.
outstanding and were designed
All in all, George Pinney's
by Judith E. Marcus. The set directioa made the production
design and lighting desij(ns by the success it was.
Lang Reynolds worked .. ell and
When Gypsy Rose Lee sings
evoked old-time showbiz glitz. "Let Me Entertain You" in
The orchestra, under the "Gypsy," she will.
direction of Michael Hant'S. wlU!

.... - ' ROCKY

I!I

m INDisoo..·~
1:11 PM SHOW.,. .

MIlCD. YS 5:117:" 9:15

TBE GOLD MIlE
Carbondale's Finest
Deep Pan Pizza
Voted #1 by SIU Yearbook

m

~A

".M

FREE
~.

IHDlIOON
I:" PM SHOW
WllKDA1'11:117:11".

PHONE;
529-4130

DELIVERY

1IL1DI!
IIUIlIfI!IIII

""'1Il
1 block from campus

SUMMER HOURS:
openat.tpm

611 S. Illinois

-*-*-*-* . .*

ALL MALE REVUE
ANNIVERSARY PARTY
i'·:~·~'

&
~i, .

"1

'": -.i./
;

For Ladies Only
men welcome after mldniaht

}~.

"/""*-f ~
.'

~ $.$"

;~:t"

FRIDAY
JULY 9th
. 10 male dancers

In
continuous
shows

WITH THE PURCHASE
Of AN ENTREE

FROM OUR MENU.
MEN MAY CHOOSE A
CHOCOlATE CREAM CREPE
OR THE SPECIAl iJQNl(
OF THE WEEK
AT NO AoomONAl CHARGE.
_
.

AHOMt SfAN HCm'S
It'CSfAIltANT
NfXT TO 1I'C ~A" .. N
~
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''SltVEN SPIELDERG'S
MAGICAL MOVIF ~

IN A ClASS OY rt~ .
BEAunFUl SElf."
TMMA.GAZM

~

He is ofroid.
He is totally alone.
He is 3 million light
yeo.rs from home_

~

~
~

USDA i'lspected, t.Jm fresh

whole
fryer breast
lb.

sIced free-14-17 1l.::Jl;

w~Oiec1f~

pork lOIns
lb.

.

CJ
.
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\/(O~SPA

MOTOR

SCOOTER

=~: ~~~500~~:e~f $f.~:
Scott anytime. 457-2890. 4'n1 Acl78
'78 KA W 650, new in '79. Low miles

:;~~tcg;;::.~g~I~:x~~~
4749Acl68

1m DT 400 Yamaha Endero monshock. Like new, 5850 or best. ~
3356.
4734Acl68
'79 HONDA CX500 Custom Excellent Condition, water-cooled
shaft drive, KG Backrest-rack
New tires $1700 or best 54~2858.
•
4829Acl70

=S~T~I~t=~~~~~

01" best offer. 54~3854.

4867Ac170

~onz: :'g!~e~~~

after 3 p.m.

4932Acl7U

=t

1978 DT 250, Monoshock, good

~~~~\~a:e~~~5f~~
best 549-QI7O, Stew~.
4924Acl69
19!11

YAMAHA 750 .Seca,

STEREO SYSTEM~ ONKYO 61)
w~tt receiver, Technics direct
drive turntable, Sharp cassette
deck, two A.D.S speakers. Retails

MURPHYSBORO. LARGE TWO
room studio aJl:lll:lment, furnisbed.
all utilities paid. 687-1n4.
84789Bal75

320 LYNDA, 3 BEDROOM $155
summer, $400 rall, 457-4334.
B4783Bhl74

Call
4OO7A...s.169

NICE 1 BEDROOM furnished, AC.
all electric, $175.00 monthlv. 110
fr.ts 2 blocks behind UniversiZ
j
6 blocks teom ca~us. 54
2533.
IBal76

~C!~lr~Jr!n~e~1~Jb[7~

~re:~~fM.'Bo1,~~~~.

-COMA COftXm eGn.,AHASONIC
ANSWHINGIINo'l

. CASH

W. buy used m.:- equipment
Good condltiOll or
~

Real Estate

~

=:~e~~~~:~s.~~~.

'

4801Ad170

CARBONDALE AREA. Three
SOxl:: mobile homes, anchored,
unde!11inned, air conditioned. '4
acre land with improvements.
Income $435 nl;jnthly. Excellent
condition. $16,500 or best offer. Call
549-6612 or 54~3002 arter 5.

I es
V.W. 1970 BEAUTIFUL red convertible $2,700. 687-4082 01" 684-2616.
4845AaJ69

B4854Adl71

Mobile Homes'

LANCIA 1976 SEDAN. New
Miehellin, excellent engine, body,

nms excellent, like new. $1950,

1973, 12x55, CLEAN. 2 bedroom
underpinned, new ca~ drapes:

64,000 miles, 'J:l mpg. 529-2145.
4864Aa168

=~. ~iiJ.us

1965 MlJSTANG CONVERTIBLE,
V-8, AT, PS, PB, New black top
over nletallic tan, no dents, one
owner. '6000.684-4928. 4895Aa170

..............,.....

~~~°}iOb~I::~~~~~~~~~
54~555O after 5 or

~ileage. 964-1697 or 964-1127

310 WIDES $25C(l to $3500. All in
excellent conu;[J"n with new

4881Aa174

BUlCK.

REGA~

1m V6, loaded.

TY . . . . . . .
...
.""TY"a
___
.et>
~fttI

..

takes. 453-5371, 833-2075 (evel.
4928Aal68

~ckN:or:'~~le~~~~~Aa"m'

4937

4765Ael69

1~. 2 BEDROOM, tied down,
furnished,. very good condition,

~ea~o~~o~:~~~°i;~

$2,750. See even.!ngs or Sl>turday5..
4843Ael82
-R-AC-C-O-O-N-V-A-L-L-E-Y CLEAN
lZX60 Star, stove, trig, A.C. $4200
549-83S!l eveniruls.
4929Ae176

~~.~. ~~~~~:!fl~ei=

Aa170

Miscellaneous
USED

1973 C".".lIelaguna Fodory
4SP 3SO V-8 WI Air Condo

CAR-

~~InnTavernand~I~~
. STUDENTS BUY
OR sell
household items, mise. furniture

1973 Toyola ~.oroI1o 4SP
Damaged, Run'. bcelIentS340.00

"'..-flc

1<n.1mpo1o .. DR
AwCond. '1150.00

fQ.d~~J:~o~·sc~

WANTED TO BUY Good used
baby furnishings, crib and dresser
highchair, car seat, etc. ~Z18O. '
4832Afl72

1'777 Opel 2 DR R...:I .. cyl
4SP,17..o.00

----

Parts & Services

:::JcePA~b~X~~ $llWW'frk
Guara!lteed.
imports
and
domestics. ~.
4645Ab17f
CAR REPAIR: FREE estimate
electrical, carburalion, brakes'
clutch. manual transm' uions'

etc ... Yearsofexperieoce54~7184.'
·.9llAbI81

Motorcycles

1973 KAWASAKI 500. Looks and
runs great. $6OO-best offer. 5293796..
4938At176
1972 HONDA CL350, excellent
body, Jow miJea~, engine ~

~~;~le,~~gg~4s7-~r~~ ~~mt

!~ftyt~~~~~ ,"=~;i.
_ rage

FURNITURE,

~~"lf\v!"t! ~ ~Utb O~

1973 Voibwogon Slation Wogan
~T .......:$1180.00
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VIC. COMPUTIIt
~
($30.00 Valu.)
. COMI'U1IIt INCIALISTS

SCOTT'S SKATES - OPEN Grand
9Penin~SaJe! 011 Roller Skates,
~~~~~~~. Illinois
4901Afl75
ATTENTION AREA ARTISTS'
Now .accepting arts and crafts 00
All merchandise
msurea. "The Country Fair" on
Toy.oer ~re in Marion. Pick up
~nslgnment.

~af~~ ~el~i'!:I!i~~!

457·2458.

GAMBLES

LUXURY TWO BEDROOM fur·

Pets It Supplies

B4933Ba2

~l:it~~~,~~=.no pets.

~~. ff~~w~~l~~kSb~~~~

~~~y ~~~~el'~v;n~~

TWO 3-SPEED BIKES. Ml.a's

I

Cameros
OLYMPUS OM-l WM'H case and

I

Polarizing filter, like new $225.00.
Call Jack. 45709465.
4861Ajl68

4912Afl70

RIDING . LAWN-

:2w~~~~~iis~dy to
4927Af170

REPAIR

A ....o.SpeclaI...........tI
(acroos from !he old train Ifation)

2.3. 4. 5 BEDROOM
HOUSES

No""

Now Taking Summer. & Fall .-Sfiii"1l
CanInocILFor~ 1 ~
& 2 bedroom ~b.

-

FURNISHED

NO,..,.

_WlII.... -...-..
5 u~s. University
m·~1
5019·24501

~FF~~!9' b~~n:c3am~N':
pets, references. 457-8689.

~19Bat68

........ for~

CARBONDALE AREA HOUSING,

800 plus square '-t. carpe1wd. A-C
Two bedn>om apartrn..t /It

1 bedroom furnished apartment, 2
bedroom furnis~ed apartment, air

~~:OCnalam~ ~estofj

Patt.

,.9-76N
A_I"o,.',-1

CARBONDALE

Houses

~~~~21~: ~::::I

~~fJir, absolute~~4

4 BEDROOM HOUSE fOl" rent No

~::.~~~:s~~a~B~[J

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE immediately. Three

AND TWO bedroom, aicely
f urDlshed. carpeted. aIr coa-

t:f~ ~=: Water ~=~
Crab Or-

furnished,

summer,

T_. _Carbonda1eOinic

~amonth

Route 13 Wes~. Call t84-4145.
84546Ba174
1_

oNEt

-

31Iack.fr""'~

I

TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCATIONS, 2 bedroom furnished

r~=~oJ:.use$

bedroom furnished house, air.
absolutely DO pets, Call 684-4145.
B4550Bb174

CARBONDALE AREA HOUSING
2 bedroom furnished house, 3
bedroom furnished bouse 4

bedroom furnished house,

large

:-des~~=~!d!

Inn on Old Route 13 West. Call &l44145.
B4547Bb174

240 S. 9th. MURPHYSBORO,
Three bedroom, $24O-month. 457·

4334.

S4601Bb174

utilities included 52!Hm.
!:=ils,
il2Bal69

400 WESt' WILLOW, 3 bedroom
semi-fumished, S45O-mo. Available
Aug. 16th. 457-4334.
~lBb17"

G EORGETOWN APARTMEN'I'S,
A few lovely ~rtments available
for fall.
rates rOl" a, 3 or 4
1~.· Y opeD ~7ka~i;

ONE, TWO AND FOUR bedroom
unfurnished. Some in town, some
out. Year lease. 529-1735. 457-6956.
471IBbl77

=
=

aa

Also 1 & 2 bedroom Apfs.

5H-1012

Mobile Homes
TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION,
2 bedroom furnished trailer, air,
absolutely DO pets. Call 684-4145.
84549BcI74
EXTRA NICE 12 and 14 wides, 2
bedroom, carpeted, air, furnished,

12x60, 2 OR 3 bedrooms. furnished
or unrurnished. Ca:r.eted anchore~ under pi nne • air' con~~1: large pool. ~~~r:o

PYRAMIDS

516 S. Rawtlngo
5019·2-64 -~7-7'U1 -

_

I

~ location, no pets =~:;

1 1Iedr-'l Apartments
for 1 or 2 people
2 block. from """"".

Apartments

E XCELLENT 2- BEDROOMS.
Unfurnished or furnished. Air,
carpeting, cable TV. Available
-wy 01" August. ~2187.
B4II58Bal78

457-4422

SulT'mer. foil & Spring

FM@gi3J

B4647Ba175

.1,.

AM Air ConcIttlone4

HAMMOND - LESLIE- PORTABLE. Jeff, evenings, 54~2209.
4945Anl75

ONE AND TWO bedroom. fur-

..

.111

AU~'..........

SOUNDCORE - COMPLETE PA
rentals, monitors, graphics. EQ,
snake, soundman, 4 years experience. 687-4758.
46S7An176

nisbed apartment. Close to campus. Summer-fall. 1-893-4033.

"..1.

.,,.
.,

.... IUJTII.. ~1Pe.

banjo, and Harmonica lessons.
4626An169

ElectronIcs
UIET 1 ftDROOM,
Lake Spillway,
I~~~~~~~-! ~
C, $15e.ClO-montli,

STEREO

ROY AL RENTALS
Now Taking Contracts
Summer &F'llliSpring
Semesters

J11 .... I.o9nft
WI ... Cof'-ee
11WOCof....

~9~= :~g "::i~~gall~t!:

bIockJl~~=i8~~~~&i'

Large and Small

~~t 15, 9 mth. lease'J':a~aW6

~~EED, $30.00. Call ti}U~~A~io

Call

Houses

4939Ba03
EFFICIENCY ,..., BLOCK from

4753Ahl68

Bicycles

T OP

5H-1436

LARGE ONE BEDROOM, good for

AKC REGISTERED GERMA.'I

CARBONDALE,

NO¥It taking applications and
appoIIdlll6l.1i to show~.
apartments. and trailers for
fall and spring. Locations
throughout Carbondale and
surrounding country sides.

Wa'f.ec::~;!.0J'J.~J.le. Cable!

(''''''"''_ ... 0l0i ....._ )

705W.Maln
(Caritonclole)

Hcnen', Property MIl. . . . .

TWO-BEDROOM APARTMENT
VERY close to campus. Stove and
refrigerator furnislied. Available
immediately. Call 4.~7-7352 or 5497039.
B4II92Bal73

-

COMMODORI

ARE YUU EXPERIENCED? ?
Guitar, voice and c,om~itiOll
lessons offe;.ea anC level; acber

evenings 89:H560.

1976 FIAT S.W. auto 33000miles,
AM-FM ampiifier. Excellent
condition, $2500 negotiable. Call
54~.
4917Aal71

*FREE*

VIC 20 Game .;artridge.
wi'" wery purd>ase of a

leveling. Call Action Mobile
Homes, 529-1604 or 54&-5550 after
5:00 and weekends.
B4699Ael71

::~<:fr~t?]'~~~t~

1973 BUICK REGAL AC, AM 8

,..~

Musical

furnished. Underpinned. Near
campus. 457-4609.
4705Ael72

529-358r. Call between
11
84916Ba176

2 BEDROOM FOR fall, 3 bedroom
summer only. 409 W. Pecan fur-'
nished. 529-3581. Call between
11am and 2 am.
84915Ba176

A·l T.V.

:,~~ o~~~as!~~~al ~I~tri~

~':tti~.G~, l!t~:;~~1r;

~RO~~~ esa~!::an~ ~~l
value $5225. $1000 off. ffrst $4225

833-8328 evenings.

weekends.
B46!18Ap! 71

~

~~er,$ro~ m;~~llti!-a~"l.

Wall St
and 2.

3

4913Bb176

NICE 3 BEDROOM, A-C, Natural
Gas, washer· dryer microwave,
monthly.
Must
have
references. No pets. 2 blocks
behind University Mall, 6 blocks
from campus. Available Fall. 5492533.
4943Bb176

NICE NEWER 1 bedroom Fall-

. . . . . . . . . . . TY ..

carpet.

$375

PaJ.

=le~4 ~~~. ~~~. Hoth"~I.t~

1969 12x60 SCHULT, looks like a
brand new trailer. $5500 includes

~J~l't~~: ('~~rd~i!i

NEEDING REPAIR -

ROOMS,

COUNTRY LIVING NEAR CRAB
Orchard Lake. 3 Bedroom. carpeted, unfurnished, A-C. large
yard. $210.00-month plus =~i72

B4&"lBal70

APARTMENTS AND HOUSES
to SIU- 9 month leases
close
available,
by semester- You
I:l'wUtilihes. 0 r,ts. ~1368, Call
een 11 and.
B4914Ba176

(acroos from !he old fraln .Iation)

6

11 am and 2 am.

12 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 710
- W. Mill. $275.00 ~r-montb,
available immediately. &-4589.
B4896Bal69

Audio SpecIoIIs.. 54....."

-

NiCE

I =~Ja~1fl~ ~~

~~I!"~y. ~a~.eiit.w m<;!.e~:

2643.

(Acras"..,. oW '""" ttMtGn)

low

CARBONDALE, BY OWNER.

MURPHYSBORO. THREE ROOM

COMI'U1IIt ••ICUh.1S!I
- . - · l l I... ItI.AN,

w.~'a~~~~t CODiliti':~4
bedroom borne, central air, at.

art,

COMPUTIRS & A(;CIUOI;IU
eCOMMClOClfteAl TOS elPSONefMHIQJN

1 BEDROOM PARTIALLY Fur-

Sl!MMER RA TES ~LL sizes, all
~ces. 2 blxks bebmd University

pe~' ~~~

from

c~c~

DESOTO. lOX50 mobile home,

. ~Ji:oo~~-=~~~'

TIRED OF ROOMMATES! 1
bedroom apartment, located 3
miles East of Carbondale, Com·

::t
\ood condition. IdeaJ

ft~~.~~c1~~ ~
pean.and in

~~~121S:rOO~aoor:;::r
SpIn.

B4S78Bc184

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE :tome
loca~ near Crab Orchard Lake:
Furnished and air conditioned,
clean and in ~ood condition. $145.00
~ month. hone 549-6612 or 54~
after 5pm.
B4879Bcl84

~!rr:I~~oS:' TItetm4':~ret!

::=«":i'a=. ~.5O.oo,
49028c170

12x60 AIR CONDmONED gas
hea~vate lot, shed, 2 bedf.oom
1.....
549-6598after6:30~~'
CARBONDALE, NICE Z bedroom
shady k!t. air conditioned, natural
f:g~~t park.. PhfY.Je .}57-8924.

......

I~=
1or2

oalS

c. ........... _

,.....

MortIt~.Jl

...............

,Mobile tiomes
I

NowA_IIa..1e

Iuttttww An4/~ fall

'i=

• 1., 1 & 211edroom AnctICInId
• Nicely Furnished & Corpet.d
Energy Saving & Underpinned
• ~I Laundromat Focllffies
• Natural Gas
• Nice Quiet & Clean $effing
• Near Campul
• Sony No Pets Accepted

Mobile Home.
for rent

.... --te-&.,......•

tilwm~~~

Rooms

~~~I::3:J::~2s~

MoItIl."- ....
WIlrNnIhi.
(JIMt off I ....,. It.)

and/or Fall. Two bedroom

Call. 457·2179

ONE FEMALE FOR Fall and

I- - OMIS

~~:;re~i!a~~~~'
IIOD-Smoker only. ~2496 or ~g:

F1t!E

6429.

FREE

....-aeo ... "

..........

4828Bd170

NICE PRIVATE ROOM in nice
house • very reasonable - 610 W.
Cherry. 549-4610.
4904Bd170

FREE

FlorIda

V~11on

NICE ROOM IN small donn near

ra~~~w~~~WA: 1-~~~~

.......

B4934Bd2

Roommates

How .........or:

~~~'\v~~~':r!~~

Summer ancl Fall

~. Georgetown AG~Be<t~

Semes..... At

MALIBU VILLAGE

~?ose to :¥'Js:fts

Call: S2t-4301 or stop

byoHiceaf

ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share
Z B.R. furnished duplex. Ir,; miles

=~~tfm=.inclUdes
4898Be170

2 ROOMMATES NEEDED. malefemale, noosmokers. $130. a month
0IIe-third utilities. Call 457.
4923BeI69

==

-oil

~~I~SEMes

ONE ROOMMATE, SUBLEASE.

~~~,oc~:.a~~

___ Money

Duplexes

We've got 3 bedroom and
small... mobil. homes for
summer and foil. Close to
campus. ':'entral air, washer
and dry....; carpet. all the
e.tras.

3Cn LYNDA TWO bedroom. washer

~~~00~~~~~.~~rf:4

2513 OLD WEST 13, 3 bedroom
fully furnished w·wasber. dryer.
fireplace. Fall $500 mo. Available

~= 1s~-4aJ.ater a~~~

Three locations

71" E. College
also
South Malibu & S. Mobil.

NEW

5049-7653

NICE 2-BEDROOM. located 011
Giant City Blacktop. Married or
grad students. No ~. References
lind deposit required. 45:an73

.

l£lt~·:.a'·~~~'-"·f~ .I·'';1

............. & .4Ur/CoMI.

CAREER DEVELOPMENT
PLACEMENT COORDINATOR,
Prefer MA in social services
relative to Iq!t!CiaI JlOP.UlatWns and

NqPehi.
457-4422

~'

.........

Pi~e::t. in i!po~r::trne;:;

educational Placement Program

~==:~IE~~:
.fS1, Anna. IL 62906. We

toliU
___
Ina

P.O. Box

1I'0oI
Col........

s '. . . . . . _

........

....... Mwy.n

Low Cod MoWle It-..

... w. 1r. 14' wWe
pm. at.n et .71.11
"Maney ConcIWIW youI

c.nu.

duplex,

NEW - TWO BEDROOM TOWlI
House. Air conditioned. unfunUshed. Well insulated. S49-6598
4920Bf02
after 6:30 p.m.

Now Taking Contr,"Ids

iil
.....

BEDROOM

the extras. 1 year lease. ~OO a
month. Call Lambert Realty. 549331S evenings call 457~19Bn71

ROYAL RENl'ALS
Summer & Fall/Spring
Semesters
.2 Bdrm. Mobile Homes
Summar, Fall
10XSO $95 $120
12XSQ $100 $135
12X52 $105 $].CO
All MoItI:Ie"-

2

~~'1: ~~:r g!': ~.:ll

CAli NOW

Jtt..4444

::yer~ equal opport~:¥O
P.J.'S IN MURPHYSBORO. needs
two part-time bartenders. SoIl'~
experience. CaD after 11, 684-5709.
4869C168

[SRSONAL CARE ATTENDANT •
Makanda. wanted b~uadratmegie
,for weekdays. 457
be ore B

i

4899Ct70
~ART NOW! LOCAL Amway
ributor offers opportunity for
eamingJl.. Yoo dJoose the
urs. We tram. l·ell'l-4927 between
~:OO and 7.00 p.m.
4IiOOC169

Ie
I
I

~~ri~. ~~~~n~;ur~~

guaranteed no errors. 549-2258.
•
4747El78

PYPPY. MALE. SHEPHERDmIX,. Black. tan paws. 549-37i5 or
549-3607.
4940h:168

g;;i~¥_
CLEAN CARS LAST

l~er.

Try

=~to~~er:od~~~fw

~:~lo,:nr:) =~~! ~o:
B4863J183

estimates. Sharp contractors. 5497182.
47MEl79

~rbondale. 457-4924.

B4771EIBl'

~~ul.::tes~~~~t:?~

call 529-2125.

4846El82

By Steve MeUcb

Stan Writer

H the United States is once
more the victim of a long-term
oil embargo. as it was in 1973
and 1979, it will probably have a
NEED MASTERCARD AND or
worse go of it than before.
Visa? Everyone eligible. 95 per"We woo't be prepared." said
cent accepted! Savmgs account
and fees required. Free details.
Richard Archer, assistant
Box 447. CarbOndale, 1L. 62901. 618professor
in Comprehensive
~7 anytime!
4870EI69
Planning and Design. "My
TYPING: EXPERIENCED IN
feeling is that we are in worse
m~ formats. The Office, 60Il West
shape tIleD we were before."
4906EOI
Mam, 549-3512.
"Our probJem is that we've
put all our eggs in a fossil-fueJs
DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION.
ANYTHING from a hole in your
basket. We are totally depenroof to a whole new house. Insured!
dent on oil. Once we start
Free estimates! Senior diSCOUDt:
breakinll the eggs. we woo't
some credit extended. 457-8438.
4905EOI
have a basket to take them
home in," he said.
NEED FUNDS TO start or conArcher was recently ap~'ri~: ~puc~~e~. ~:~rf~::; pointed by the federal governLane, Cartei-ville, IL6291B.
ment's
Office 01 Teclmological
4834EI84
Assessment to a 21-member
panel which will study how the
PROFESSIONAL EDITING OF
thesis and dissertations. M.A. In
nation would react to a longsupply disruptioo 01 three
:x=~~~~ pu~~ tenn
to five millioo barrels 01 oil per
TYPING FAST. ACCURATE.
day. That number represents
~~~rf!.~.and ~S!~ between 30 and 40 percent of
America's daily oil diet, Archer
EXPERT
WITH
TYPIST
said.
secretarial skills will ~ all
The panel is expected to
1rirnIs. Eldorado 2'73-7686. ~ or
deliver its repor1- called "The
evenings.
168
Strategic Response to an ExKATH'Y'S
KAKES.
tended Oil Disruption" - to
PROFESSION ALLY deel:c ated
Congress next summer.
~:~~'!s~~~/akes at
"Basically, we will look at
4875El69
everything. We will see how we
can transfer to other energy
~Pti:I'9;a.!tt~?Si~~~ S~:d fonns, loot at the various 0pconstruction. lesldentia' and
tions and see wbai '!!lIe would do
commerical work. Free CORif an oil disruption d this
sultatiOD.549-7089-evenings.
magnitude occurred," be said.
4948E1Tt
Archer said the faill'.re to
TYPING UNLIMITED. 24 hour
develop alternative fuel ~
service available in some cases .
I s the main reason for his
Our word processors will type
pessimism about America'.
n'~ r.~'e~I:·lt
capabiliti~ in another fuel
reasooable rates. 529-1910.
crisis.
B4813F..03
Alternative flit'. can easily
pttEGNAHT?
be produced 00 a small scale,
caliSlITHRIGHT
according to Arcber',. who bas f . - pr...,anqr Iftting .
been researching tbem siDc:e
549-4894.

~lE~t

r:::rin :::

• canfIdentIoI CIIISis1ance

MGa. We4, Thw. M IIOOIto4ptII

T.....f.;ll

It;~1
--.--"".'"' "", ·.. ·:·,,·'C

WANTED TO BUY. Academic

~r~ g=rlea~13J:i~

regarding item, size and pri~70

u.;!Mn I

.

IHSTAHTCASH
For Anything Of
Gold Or Silver
0tI_ J •••I',.a-........tc.

J&J CoIne au s. 1114S7~1

Panelist ready to battle
for alternative energy

GUITAR LESSONS. ACOUSTIC or
electric. EXperienced teacher.

~~tes.

Coli Jon.S- 0< Honey
.csr~TS1

QUALITY WORK AT budget

GILB~RT BOLEN FURNITURE
Repair. modern and antique
furniture repaired and restored

Indoor·Air Condition
FI_Marie ..
July 11th
ant!ques-am-craffs
'10.00 per table

F'oresl with tie-down chain still
4950HI68
intact. 54!Hl845.

:!~~!~~~ha:r ~,:

~~~lag:eili:rrw~il£F~

RAMADA-INN

FEMALE .PUPPY. GERMAN

HE,LIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
delivered for any occasion. Call
Balloon Tycoon at 549-4222.
4766EI84

==

4872Bel68

HJFwaySllouth ~

4735El78

~c=e~a:eJi'r:v~~.:

=~N~~car:.~:~
tact at 611 E. Park, room 103.

1000 East Park Street

STONEHEAD
MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT. We !lpeciali%e in

FETE ACCOMPLI, CATERING

1 BEDROOM FOR fall in a 4

MAUBU VILLAGE EAST

sexu~l
c'!ncernll.
trainingexpenence m human sexuaHat
creatiVi~ A~ Sandy Lan Ii
by July
d,
1. 84903C169

ROOMMATE WANTED TO share
large .... bedroom bouse in fall.
g:.p
Close to ca~r:Be4f18

rent

Highway 51 South
and

=~J'Tcmrati~~eria:\~

development. 3ualiflcaitons inelude: couose ing and group
facilitation skills. ~ood i&,0m-

~ff.~dml:~~F~~ ~r~g

"t.

UnI...... tyH.......

........

84805C180

GRADUATE ASSISTANT WITH
the Wellness Center. Fall. to assist
".. itb birtb conlrol, unpianned
pn!gnallCY and sexuality coon-

1,,~;J'·;e:~ S;~1

Phot.: 457-5266 Open

We're «orio. for Summer

furnished.

fun or part time.

=j~ti~~J~th~ 'e:ri~/~

f« ....... informatton or to_

All Central Air

-

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. BAR

:::t; r~~ ~~~ ~Plfai~~

1972.

"We can turn sewage into
methane for nalural V.;:, aDd
dairy wastes into aJ ...'oboi or
me~gas," belai'", "We can
replace all the gasGline we use
in Jackson County with alcohol
produced from garbage and
f orced waste. It's not -fantasy.
we bave tile teclmology."
He added that alcohol can
also be made from coal.
The public's failure to learn

from past problems is one
reason for the lack of available
alternative fuels, Archer said.
He said the public's automobile
buying habits before and after
the recent embargoes iB an
example 01 that failure.
"During the 1m embargo,
big car sales went down while
gas prices went up. After it was
over in 1975. big car sales went
UP." be said.
Referring to the Iran embargo in 1979. Archer said that
instc!ad of learning from the
Arab embargo six years
~lier,wew~ac~yw~

prepared. He added that big,
less fuel~cient cars are again
selling well.
"This gives you an idea about
bow long the American public
remembers." Archer said.
Besides the public's failure to
recall past problems and plan
abead. Archer blamed the
Reagan administration for
damaging America's ability to
handle another oil shortage.
He said it was a mistake for
the administratioo to approve a
rapid deployment military
force. designed to "go there and
take over their oil fields," instead of researching alternative
forms 01 energy.
"Even if we have the oil
fields, it will take 31 days to ship
the oil here." he said.
Large energy companies
bave also hurt the alternative
fuels future. Archer said. He
said that although we bave the
necessary technoJogy, DO one is
willing to commit themselves
until it's "economically
feasible."
Archer said Congress'
practice
of
appointing
representatives from large
energy ~panies to researclJ
energy problems hasn't helped
alternative fuels either.

''I'm looting forward 1:0 an
outstanding fight with the
electrical and oU industry
people," be said. Areber said
ooly four w the panel'. members, including himself, are
familiar with alternative fuels.
Although he said the odds
may seem to be against his push
for increased researcb of
alternative fueIa, he feels there
is little oppositioo to alternative
fuels in Coogress.
Dally EcYptian, July 7, 1_ Page t
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Today's Puzzle
so Supine

ACROSS
1 Waapainful
6 Spaces

52 NegatIve

10 Sad word
141t1rw'ary
15AtrIena

551JMM1ed
feIIMs: 2
words

51 Scions

sa",,"
lSEncamp
17 Christ of the
O/namore
60 Jog
18SYgar
61 Epochs
aource:2
112W'cMs
63F1s11
words
64 Befuddled
20 Fleur-

• de-21 Equal
23 Instrument
24 DIva', vehicle
28 Frolicked
25 EnnobleS
:ro AdOI'

DOWN
1 U3SR laIIe
2 Rabbit fur
3 Can. In!and

-= 2 words

.. SL Cyr

season

AdOI'

5 ICe. e.g.
8 Greek letter
7 WIngs
8 Verve
9 - socia

3& t.foutIIs
37 0IsCcntlnue
38 RaIl: Sp..

39 Flghlllnls:
2 words

10 GaI1>ed
11 Dormouse

42 GlazIng
pIe(:es
44 Anatym

12 AnoInt

1

12

;f

14

~~

..•

124

54 Hardyglr1

58 Ubertlne
57 Yore
59 Permit

~~'i

11>

40'

41

55
60

(63

13

111

1st

r

Ui~

.,

,\<

30
~] 1

ki

;;

32

33

13<1 135

,Tt~;'f

1

,',\ HI'"

-so

12

23

~,j

1,,~J 31

3a

11

<IS 27

I~

w
1<14

49 DomIneerIng

51 Rung
53Unc1uous

18 I" r~>illO

25

raT

I

ranean 11m!:
2wor<!s

4OConduet
41 t.fNtpie

;~ 21 U

fj ~ ~.

hands

47 o-turs: 81.
48 An alcohol

33 t.fec1.'ter-

:>~I14

17

IN
128

30 BItstOCk
32 Strained

17

A SALUKJ girls' sports camp will
be beld Thursday through Stmday
fOl" female athletes in grades fHI.
Individualized instruction \\iD be
from Salulti women's teams'

cfIIcers
43 Tentacte
45 Jollity
48 Closed

35 Cape

15 fila

14

42 ShIps'

37"'ongrela

25 luau food

43 AsIan natfon

28 CUt
27 leaf
28 - and
eye
29 Odd: Scot.

34 To shelter

13 Place
19 Call
22 Art Lal

45 Wraths
48 Subtlety

42

38

43

Jj45

14&

-". 48

~t;;":·""i

1fT: sa

~~;'.·;~;iij :.1
1

54

A POLLINATION conference wiD

be held Thursday through Saturday.
The relationship of air pollUtion,
plant regeneration and crot>
PI"O<hIctlon to bees will be discusse(t
Those interested In ,articipatlrg
can contact Jeanne Bom at 536-775 1.

65 Delays

Robert 31 Path
~

Puzzle answers
are on Page 11

CRABAPPLES, the Southern
Illinois Apple Computer Users
Group, will meet 7:30 p.m.
Wednesd;.;o in Room 202, Lesar Law
Building. The program will include
demonstration.; by members of
several different programs for the
Apple computer. Interested persons
are w.,:}come.

~

1~7

['r llt

:53

.~.

~'i59

1\,82
yM

.~ 1114

Property tax bills
for county mailed
Jackson County real estate
tu bills fm' 1981 were mailed to
residents Tuesday.
The County mailed about
30,000 bills totalling $15 million,
according to County Treasurer
Shirley Booker. The first installment is due on or before
Aug. 9 and the second installment is due by Sept. 9.
Taxes may be paid at any
Jackson County bank, by mail
or iII person at the trea.qrrer'S
office, located in the JackSon
County Courthouse.

-~·a.· •. ·. '. ,·. •. . '.:,.;;.:

..•.•.·.;•. I!rm'f!.·.·,."-:-.·.·.··
..

'~Kl.

'mfr .'

;: ~:l~<l~

Intersection will he closed
during overpass construction
The Pleasant Hill Road - Wall
Street intersection will be
closed to traffic for about four
weeks beginning Monday
morning, July 12, according to
city officials.
The closure is due to construction of the Pleasant Hill
Road Overpass project.
The project is one part of an
$82 million railroad relocation
plan that includes the already-

completed Amtrak station and
depression of the Dlinois
Central Gulf Railroad tracks
through

downtown.

Gosnell said Wall Street,
Grand Avenue and u.s. Route
51 can be Used as alternate
routes for west bound traffic,
and Wall Street, Park Street
and Warren Road can serve as
substitutes for east bound
travelers.

..
p, Don't miss Happy Hour i :00-8:00

.~

Oi.

354 Drait§

$1.75 Pitchers
75¢ Speedrails
75¢ Jack DanIels
75¢ Seagrams

1

_
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Special
of the month

AppBetcn fium

coaches.
Contact Andrew H.
Marcee at 536-7751 for registration
information.

be offered. Those interested can
contact Marie Kilker at 453-4351.

RECREATIONAL Sports i1'
sponsorir.g Family Basketball at 6
p.m. on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays and Family Volleyball at
8 p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays dnd
Saturdays. Both programs begin
Mondavarrl meet in the Ree Center,
undergraduate
d'!gree
and gym-west. Call 536-5531 tor
strategies on time management, i-egistratior, b:ormation.
speed reading and note taking will

A PROGRAM for adults considering returning to school will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in
Quigley Hall lounge. Cotmselir.g on
regulu and alternative routes to an

Wednesday Is

[PilQ~Eu@[jl @)@]lJ

.

from open-til-close
featuring

9~¢

Pitchers

i~

with the purchase of
any medium or large size
Pizza-no limit on pitchers

:

of ony draft be.r or ",It drink.

.

.. ~ IlEEP*P4IN

.
AJ~·,"···
,fPJn2Q~4U

~~~"

lood drive helps type '0' need
The amount of type "0" blood
received from the SIU-C blood
drive, which was held last
week. has not been determined
but the acute need for type "0"
has been alleviated, said Harold

A clarification
Donald Elmore, president of
the Murphysboro Chamber of
Commerce, said Tuesday that
the Lend a Helping Hand
organization is not "chartered"
by the chamber.
Lend a Helping Hand was the
subject of a Daily Egyptian
story. which quoted the
organization's founder, Ann
Taticek. as saying it had been
chartered by the Murphysboro
Chamber of Commerce for
about a year.
Elmore. Murphysboro attorney. said the chamber does
not charter organizations and
athat
cha:-ber
member.Hand is not
Lend a Helping
Mrs. Taticek said the Daily
Egyptian story had misquoted.
her. She said she had stated
that Lend a Helping Hand was
chartered by the state as a nonprofit corporation.
The Jackson County Clerk's
office confirmed that Lend a
Helping Hand was registered in
January as a non-profit corporation with Mrs. Taticek as
president.
Bill Crawshaw, president of
the
Murphysboro
Senior
Citizens Cotmcil Inc., said, in
reference tt a statement attributed to Mrs. Taticek, that
Lend a Helping HI' Jd aids
senior citizens, that the council
does not recognize Lend a
Helping P.and.

DeWt"'Se. vice president of SlUe Annuitants Association.
"We can't tell how many pints
of type "0" blood were received
yet ... said DeWeese. "The
~~, has to go up to St. Louis
The Annuitants Association
comprised of retired SIU-C
faculty and stat;, phoned about
200 people who were known to
have type "0" blood through
other drives and were eligible to
give blood again, said DeWeese.

"We got a good response from
that," he said.
During the blood drive, 556
pints :If blood were received,
said DeWeese. The Red Cross
goal was 500 pints.
"It was an excellent
response." he said. "There is
much satisfaction in comparison to past years."
DeWeese emphasized the
importance
of
students'
cooperation. "They really
donate in cUl excellent fashion."

Arnold'. Market
Blue Bell Bologna
Nabisco Snack Crackers
Dial soap. regular size

.il~i

~l. f

Home grown vegetabl. .
a_liable

{I

~!"

tb:~;;~~ii;~~~~~;;iii8
.'1

~~.~~""~~~-'-'';';2::'
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Here's your chance to discover the fresh and delicious
taste of four of Zantigo Mexican Restaurant's most
popular items... and to save money too..

Clip the coupons and discover the treat awaiting
you at Zantigo quick-service Mexican Restaurants.

Choose from crispy Zantigo Tacos. hearty Taco Burritos,
our own original Zantigo Cheese Chilito™. 01" Fiesta
Combinations. They're all delicious, and all !I8rV8d up
fast in our coq haciena.·style atmosphere.

AA-Th~;--

-_
-.,.---

A crisp com
tortilla filled
with a
delectable
combination
of seasoned
ground beef, freshly chopped lettuce,
diced tomatoes and two kinds of cheese.
Limit 2 per coopeD.
Offer good through August 21. 1982.
only at store addresses listed on this ad.

.......

JII._"'''~

Mt-1J1I ":.~tt'"

--------_..-_---,
Ahmed's ,

I
MIni
Polish I
Falc1filLMini I~:: I
FaJafil Factory

754 / $1.31
Gyros

Coke
$2.10

I

(WIth ThIs Coupon)
lO:3Oarn-3am

Carry Outs-529-~~!..J

59~
with coupon

r--I
Taco Burrito
II aA combination
big, flour tortilla
wrapped
around
of seuoned
beef,

A

Sl'09

A~ese Chilitc)
A big,
soft flour
tortilla
spread
with
chili
sauce.
topped
with two
!rinds
of
shredded cheese; then rolled and
baked till the cheese melts.
Limit 2 per coupon.
Offer good through August 21. 1982,
only at store addresses listed on this ad.

A

I

79~
with coupon

,II',

I,
."

PiestaComblnatlons I

=~:;=.="~=.

L. -. . . . ---.. . . . . .-

$229 1I

and a 18m. .... 'Jam Burrito and.
I
: MexicaD-style ~ lettuce, tomatoes,
.
~a::....~~~~"L
-.
I onions and two IdDda of cheeee.
Limit 2 per coupoIL
Limit 2 per coupoIL
with coupoD
Offer good through August 21. 1982.
with coupon
Offer good through August 21. 1982.
! only u. store adm-listed
__OD_thia_·_ad.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _.L-only--..;;...at_store
__~
___
e_Ii8ted·
__
OD_thia_·_ad.
_ _ _ _ _ _~_

I
I

I

I
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10211 it MaiD Stnet
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Valley sends nine.
to NBA squads
By Jackie Rodgers

Staff WrUer

The

Missouri

Valley

Conference bad nine players
drafted in the June 29

Na tional Basketball
Association College Draftl
including three first rouno
picks. Only one other CODference, the Southwest
Conference, had more first
round choices.
Wichita State's Cliff
Levingston went to Detroit in
the first round, Tulsa's Paul
Pressey went to Milwaukee,
and Bradley's David Thir-

~ ~:ic! :rur~~~!

Suns.
Mitl'bel] Anderson of
Braill:..~ was expected to go in
the fint round, but had to
wait until Pbiladelphia
tabbed him in the second
round. Greg Stewart of Tulsa
was a fourth round selection
of Boston, and SIU·Cs Rod
Camp was taken in the fifth
by Seattle.
SaD Antonio picked Jaime
Pena of New Mexico State ill

the sixth round, while Donald
Reese of Bradley was taken
in the seventh by Indiana and
Daryl Stowl was a tenth
round pick of San Diego.
Also, next season the MVC
wiD add a third officia~ for
basketball. In addition, the
conference will adopt. the
three-point
field
goal.
Baskets made from outside of
19-9 will be worth three
points.
Most MVC schools have
completed their recruiting for
the upcoming basketball
season. Both Creighton and
New Mexico State were the
busiest of the U)·team league.
The Bluejays and Aggies will
bring in seven newcomers
apiece.
Bradley and Indiana State
both recruited six players,
while Tulsa and Drake signed
four. west Texas State will
add four more to its returnees
and Wichita State signed
four, including Bernard
Jackson from Chicago,
tabbed as one of the best high
school guards in the country
last year.

AL name All-Stars
NEW YORK (AP> - First base pace, was second with
baseman Rod Carew, chosen 1,452,601, followed by Lynn with
for the 13th consecutive year, 1,353,890, just 3,359 votes ahead
heads four California Angels of New York's Dave Winfield,
named Tuesday to the who fmished fourth.
American League starting
Other players polling more
team for the 1982 All-star Game than 1 million votes were
Milwaukee catcher Ted Simin Montreal.
Joining Carew in the AL moDS 0.313,BOO), first basemen
starting lineup from California Carl Yastrzemski of Boston
are second baseman Bobby (2,013,342) and Cecil Cooper of
Grich and outfielders Reggie Milwaukee (1,196,736), second
Jackson and £'red Lynn.
basemen Willie Randolph of
The other AL starters will be New York (1,406,873) and Frank
third baseman George Brett of White
of
Kansas
City
Kansas City, outfielder Rickey (1,187,085), third basemen Toby
Henderson of Oakland, .short- Harrah of Cleveland Cl,395,489)
stop Robin Yount of Milwaukee and Graig Nettles of New York
and catcher Carlton Fisk of the (1,291,478) and outfielders Jim
Chicago White Sox, who Rice of Boston (1,075,232) and
received the most votes in the Ben Oglivie of Milwaukee
computerized fan balJoting 0,014,3(44) .
sponsored by Gillette.
The pitching staff and
Fisk, chosen to start for the remaining members of the 28seventh time and third year in a man AL team will be chosen by
row, finished with a total of the league office and Oakland
2,625,650 votes, ahead of Brett's Manager Billy Martin, who will
2,545,560. Carew's 2.165,~ was pilot the AL Stars.
third in the total vote and Yount
The National League starters
finished fourth with 2,014,651, for next Tuesday night's game
overtaking Bucky Dent of the will be announced Wednesday.
New York Yankees, who had
In other baseball news, the
led the shortstop balloting until once-laughable Seattle
the fmal weekend. Dent fmisbed Mariners have done a turwith 1,464,603, some 550,000 naround from their first five
votes behind Yount.
American League seasons and
Jackson led all outfielders are a~ting strangly like conwith 1,782,745 votes. Henderson, tenders in the American League
who is setting a blisa'l'ing'5tole west this season.

In any language,
Powers points the way
By GeDe Stablmu
Staff WriteJ-

When giving instuctions in
Spanish to YO'Jng men and
women in tbe Recreation
Center pool, there is DO doubt
that Rick Powers would be
equally at home in a swimming
club in Sao Paulo, Brazil or a
kibbutz in Israel.
The former SIU-C women's
swimming coach has found
himself at each of those places
in his travels as a coach. The 'nyear-old Chicago native is at
SIU-C this summer to help
men's swimming Coacb Bob
Steele with the swimming
camps.
Powers, who coached the
women's team during the 197980 season, began coaching after
graduation from Eastern
Illinois University in 1966,
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Powers said he joined the
Peace Corps after graduation
and was assigned as a volunteer
swimming coach in Ecuador.
"At that time, most of the
national teams in South
America were so far behind the
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primary-age group team at
Central University of Caracas,
recognized as the best coach in
South American swimming.
From Venezuela, Powers
moved on to Brazil, where he
coached ill private clubs for the
next eight years.
Powers said t!ier~ was far too
much political manuvering in
the swimming pf'ograms in
South America. He said the
combination of his position as
the best coacb there and bis
American background caused
jealousy among the other
coaehes.
"You can't imagine what it
was like to see a kid work so
bard and actually win his raee,
only to be ruled out on some
trumped up technicality
because the other coaches were
jealous of my success," Powers
said.
It was during his last year in
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Stall Pbo&e by Doag JaavriD

Rid; Powers points the way for Columbia. yoaapta-s .

chance at ~rr.g named coach
for the Israeli Olympic team for
the 19114 Olympics. The team he
coaches won the national
championship by over a 2-1
margin, according to Powers.
Powers said he really enjoys
coaching in Israel. He is
coaching a team that is located
on a kibbutz halfway between
Haifa and Tel Aviv. He worlr.s
with five assistants and coaches
90 swimmers.

Soutb America that Powers
first met SIU-C Coach Bob
Steele, who was giving clinics
there at the time. When Powers
came back to do bis graduate
work at SIU-C, Steele asked him
to be his assistant. Powers
accepted and also coached at
the Carbondale YMCA. After
completing his graduate work,
he was named the women's
coach.
In 1980, he signed to coacb the
Ecuadorian national team
again for one year. He also
coached at a clinic in Israel for
one month.
After bringing several
members of his Ecuadorian
squad to the swimming camp
laSt summer, Powers retuT>led
to Israel as a coacb last winter.
Powers said he bas a very good
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He said be is not besitant
about returning to Israel. There
is really DO grave danger where
be is located. be said
"In fact." be said, "life on the
kibbutz provides the most
secure immunity from the
outside world that could exist."

Wednesday Nighf
HEINEKEN

Bott'"
For $1.0011
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
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Come and BoogIe with us In July
July.
Carla & the
Untouchabl. .
Formolly
P.P.T.

July 10.

July 1$

Rock with

Bop with
the

Solis

Boppin 88's
J;

July 16& 17

Split

Water
Cree«
~
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JuIy23&24

Uncle

Jon.

Band

July 30& 31

Funk with
James &
the FlamesA

